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Abstract
The purpose of this study was defining the effectiveness of an authors made instructional model based on Robert C.Gardner’s 
Integrative &Instrumental motivation in L2;A model which aims to improve  motivation in Persian (Farsi)language 
learners(persian as a foreign language).For doing so a case study research design selected  and after replying to  a farsi version 
of Attitude/Motivation Test Battery(AMTB) (Gardner:1985)and also an individual questionnaire  , one case ,who is entitled 
here Y,entered in the study in a purposive sampling .Y was a 20 years old, chinese student, whose results of AMTB and 
interviews showed his motivation in learning persian language ,is integrative one. The  case was male  and had passed a 240  
hours preliminary course of Farsi in 2012 & expressed interest in our study. Our instructional model had two different 
approaches for each motivational types(i.e.instrumental a& integrative one):a model which considered some strategieg for  
choosing the place of instruction,the media type,the words,contexts ,writing subjects,listening and speaking materials in 
compliance with the instrumental or integrative motivation.The instruction  started and lasted for a 16 weeks period.At the 
end of each week Y participated in a general Farsi skills exam(i.e reading,writing,listening and speaking skills) and the scores
and also Y’s own perspective on Farsi  learning ,were collected.The final results qualitative analysis showed a clear 
improvement in case’s scores and also self-satisfaction about  own learning during instuction and application of model.Based 
on our  finding,it can be concluded that,presented instructional model for farsi learning of the studied case,Y,was  effective. 
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1.Introduction
“Motivation is refers broadly to what people desire,what they choose to do and what they commit to 
do“(Keller:2010.p.3) Motivation is defined as the process that initiates, guides and maintains goal-oriented 
behaviors. “There are many approaches to bringing about changes in people’s motivation. They range from 
clinical efforts to make changes in people’s personalities, as in the work of McCelland, Alschuler, and 
deCharms(Alschuler, 1973;deCharms, 1976; McCelland, 1965) to change the basic motive structures of people, 
to design models such as those of Wlodkowski and Keller (J.M.Keller, 2008a; Wlodkowski, 1999) that focus 
primarily on creating learning environments that will stimulate and sustain people’s desire to learn.These models 
can be categorized according to whether they are more person centered, environmentally centered, based upon 
interactions between the person and the environment, or  more comprehensive as in the omnibus models that 
integrate motivational and instructional strategies in support of a particular type of goal-oriented learning 
environment”. (Hornberger:2010.p.35)
In 1959  Gardner and Lambert demonstrated that two factors, linguistic (language) aptitude and motivation, 
were related to achievement in a second language .Gardner  (1960),introduced  motivational variables in second 
language acquisition(SLA). He claimed that some variables like attitude and motivation can be effective in l2 
learning(SLA)just like the old known variables of language learning aptitude and intelligence.He also 
investigated the impact of sex,anexiety,etc.Gardner:2010(cited in Hornberger:2010.p.29-40) considers the 
individual differences in l2 learning,differences like,language aptitude,attitude and motivation,language 
anexiety,language learning strategies.
The study main purpose was to  defining the effectiveness of an authors made instructional model based on 
Robert C.Gardner’s Integrative &Instrumental motivation in L2 learning;A model which aims to improve  
motivation in Persian (Farsi)language.It has not been found any literature about in the case of Persian language 
learning as l2 or foreign language.The study seemed the first which tried to conduct an instructional model based 
on inegrative motivation to improve the same motivation and in the result,the  l2 learning.The hypothesis of the 
study was : the authors   made instructional model improves learning persian languge .
Method
2.1.The Participant
  The participant,was  a 20 years old chinese student. whose results of AMTB and interviews showed his 
motivation  in learning Farsi ,is integrative one.
     2.2.Instruments
  The Attitude/Motivation Test Battery (AMTB): Gardner(1985) asserts that  any second language programme 
have partly linguistic and partly non-linguistic goals.He says that there are many tests prepared for assessement 
of linguistic skills like,writing,speaking,reading,etc.But, there have been made a little instruments to assess non-
linguistic goals ,such  as interest in following learning language or integration with destination language
speakers.In Gardner view,the AMTB, has been made to assess such aspects.” It has been  developped with more 
than 20 years of research, which has been directed to the investigation of English-speaking students learning 
French as a second language...Taken together the two sets of reliability coefficients would seem to warrant the 
generalization that the scales of the Attitude/Motivation Test Battery demonstrate a reasonable level of 
reliability.”(Gardner:1985.pp1,26.).For Studying detailed validity subject of AMTB please see
(Gardner:1985.pp.7-11).
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General exams in persian language learning skills:To assess dependent variant,i.e persian language(farsi)learning 
as a l2,prepared 16 general exams in reading,writing,listening and speaking based on our  instructional model 
learning goals.The listening and reading segments had  a twenty questions,with four options  for answering.The 
speaking test scoring criteria was: 
x Fluency and coherence
x Lexical resource
x Grammatical range and accuracy
x Pronunciation
The two writing questions were marked with consideration of following criteria: 
x Task Achievement
x Coherence and Cohesion 
x Lexical Resource 
x Grammatical Range and Accuracy
The sum of each exam scores reported  & registered as  a 80 points one.
2.3.Procedure
After replying to  a translated version of Attitude/Motivation Test Battery(AMTB) (Gardner:1985)and also an 
individual questionnaire  ,  one case ,who is entitled here  Y,entered in the study in a purposive sampling .Y was 
a 20 years old, chinese student, whoseThe  results of AMTB  test for Y  showed his motivation in learning 
persian ,is integrative one,some interviews conducted also with the case to ensure that the  case had perceieved 
the  real meaning of the test,for the case was not on advanced  persian level.The case had been 
informed,previously  about the process of study, it’s purpose, privacy rights and  the other necessary information 
.A 4 months or continous 16 weeks instructional program ( 20 hours instruction per week)designed and at the end 
of each week the case answered to a General  persian  language skills .And also added to these data some weekly 
interviews results,i.e at the end of week the case ,stated his ideas,his emotions anout ,his perceived progress in 
learning and  his abilities in speaking,writing,etc.The authors made instructional model,based on case’s 
integrative motivation,tried to  place the case in contexts which was his favourite one,using 
media,texts,vocabulary,discussion materials,short trips and some things like that to encourage him to more be 
interested in integration whit persian speakers world.
2.4. Research design
“Case study research is a potentially powerful yet quite practical form of inquiry and theory building that has 
led to important insights since the inception of the field of second language acquisition (SLA). (e.g,Hatch,1978).”
(Mackey:2012.p.95 ).These designs study individual’s behaviors, performance, knowledge, and/or perspectives a
very closely and intensively, often over an extended time period to focus on questions on language acquisition, 
attrition, interaction, motivation, identity, or other current topics in applied linguistics. (See Duff,2008, for a 
more detailed history, description, and exemplification of this approach.)Mackey(2012)
“Case study research involves not only a type of data of research design and written report that highlights 
cases.”(Maxwell:2005:xii cited in Mackey:2012.p.59).A considerable amount of case studies in l2 and SLA are 
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qualitative.Case studies can prepare practical,detailed information and even present some hypothesis for future 
studies.“Like ethnographies,case studies generally aim to provide a holistic description of language learning or 
use whithin a specefic population and setting. However,whereas ethnographies focus on cultural patterns whithin 
groups,case studies tend to provide detailed descriptions of specific learners(or sometimes classes)within their 
learning settings...Case studies have been used in a eide variety of second language research studies.”(Mackey & 
Gass:2005.p.171).(See the introduction of the study for more about some  well-known researches in this regard)
1. Results
The scores of 16 exams are presented below in table 1.It is clear an imrovrment in total score during these 16 
weeks and also in each skills scores.The highest score attained in reading skill,i.e reading skill.The lowest final 
score was gained in writing.The maximum of reading,listening,writing and speaking were 
respectively:19,17,12,16.At the last exam,at the 16th exam,the sum of skills scores was 64,the most total score 
along the period.The most stable scores on the final exams were the same of speaking.
                              Table 1. Exams Result in 4 skills  
Exams Reading Listening Writing Speaking
1 8 5 3 4
2 9 5 2 6
3 9 5 5 3
Figure 1:Scores per weeks
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4.Discussion
Today ,it’s evident that ,motivation and attitude  in l2 learning and SLA are an important factors alongside 
factors like aptitude and intelligence.Thus it seems to do more and more studies about and  necessiraly on 
learning persian language as a second language;Since despite of  the  importance of the subject ,there is  a restrict 
literature in this area.Indeed the most literature is concentrated on english as l2 or persian language as l2 in native 
bilingual persian learners and really it has not found any article about.The present study tried to raise questions 
about the persian language learning subject as l2 and bring up new ideas for future studies on.However the study 
is not allowed to conclude the evident impact of instructed model on persian language,but it can be cosiderable 
the impact in the  present study case.
It is suggested to do this study on female cases,and also on cases with different nationalities,and even on learning
languages other than persian.Another suggestion for future studies is doing similar studies with multiple cases to 
make possible generalization of conclusions.It can be useful ,considering varieties such as l2 learners differences 
in their maternal language alphabets,orthography ,religion,demographic details etc.
One other,perspective for future studies can be  done regarding omnibus and also ARCS 
(Attention,relevance,confidence,satisfaction)models,on models integrating instruction and motivation.(see 
Keller:2010)
4 10 5 4 7
5 13 6 7 10
6 13 8 9 12
7 15 10 10 9
8 14 13 10 15
9 15 14 10 14
10 17 15 10 11
11 17 16 11 15
12 15 15 12 16
13 18 13 11 16
14 18 13 12 16
15 18 17 10 16
16 19 17 12 16
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